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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance. ,

Those who write to the Editor, must

p&y the postage of their letteri.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
. STOLEN from the fubferiber,

f (out of his dable) A SADDLE,
almod new, has been ufeil 'tbout
three months; the maker's na'meis;as can be dridlly relied on, payable
Seth'Creigh, which will be sound ( on or before the fird of September
under the lkirt ot the laddie. Any
person who will give fiich informa-

tion as will enable me to prosecute
the thief, (hall have the above re
ward, or FIVE DOLLARS for the
Saddle only. H

JOHN-A- . SEITZ.
Lexington, a ill Dec. 1863. a

IO" In all probability the Saddle
will be offered for sale in this neigh-

borhood.

9 NO TICE.

THOSE indebted to Dr. Sajiuel
Brown, fjr medical services, will pieafe
to call on me, in Lexington, and either
pay off their accounts, or give due-bil- ls

Dr. JBiown being determined to have
a final settlement of all his accounts,
hopes that those who do not find it! con-

venient at present to make payment,
will not hefitatetogive their obligations.

THOs. C. QAIS.
Dec. 7th, 1802. ' "

THE of JOHN
JORDAN Jun. & Co. having this

day expired All those indebted to
said firm either by bond, note or
book account, are requsded to make
immediate payment to John Jordan
Jun. 'or Andrew F. Price, or steps
will be taken to compel the same.

JOHN JORDAN Jun.f8?Co.
N. B. The hnfinefs in suture will

be done by John Jordan Jun. who
has a

Large and General Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

which he is determined to dispose of
on the moll reafonabfe terms for
Cash, Hemp, Country Linej), or ap
proved produce. No Credit.

Lexington, K. Nov. aoih, 1802
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To Lease,
A VALUABLE FAR)M,

LYING in Mjrcer county 'op Salt ri-

ver, about one mile and half above Maj.
Buchanan's mill, on the road leading
from Frankfort to Harrodfburgh with
about 100 acres of Cleared Land, a
good 'Dwelling House and other Conve-

nient Buildings, a large apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Pasture ; the
whole 111 good repair. ,

James Maccoun.
Lexington, March 14, 1803..

FOR SALE,
A

The following Tracts of
1 L AN D, .

CONVEYED by John Fowjerefq. to
to Cuth. Banks and T. Bodllyj1 by deed
ot trim, dated the 16th day ot, Decem-
ber 1800, to wit. 2800 acres in Mont-
gomery county, Flat Creek, between
Small-Mounta- in creek and the upper
Salt Spring, entered in the name ol
Crump and Patterfbn- - also, 1700 acres
in Campbell county, part of a survey in
the name of Jacob Rubfammon,

lick also, 1000 acres in
faidftjounty. on Bank-lic- k, being part of
a tracl of 4000 acres' in the name of
WillianuTones. Which said trails of
Iandfvor other, or part of them, will be
iold at pnvaTe sale, for the purpose of fa'
tisfytng' and difcharginjr the truth men.
tioned in said deed. The terms may be
known by applying to the fub'feribers in
Lexington.

Cuth. Banks,
Tbos. Bodley.

March 14th, 1803.

Tak.en up by the fubferiber on the
aters ot Hinklton, a small

. SORREL MARE,
13 hands 3 inches high, has a small
blaze'in her face, no brand difcover-ve- d

as yet, supposed to" be with foal ;

apprailedto 15I. A. Blunt.
March 26th, 1803.
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SPREAD EAGLE,
WILL cover this season in Lex-

ington, at Thirty Dollars Cafh,jeach
mare, and One Dollar to the groom ;j
or approved notes From luch perlons

following. 1 heleaton to commence
the. twentieth of March, and conti-
nue to the firlt of September 1 805.
Spread Eagle and Sterling arc bro-
thers from sire, and out of sitters
he is of superior size bone, blood,
and beauty inferior to none He is

beautiful bay, nearly sixteen hands
high; well proved.. as a race horse

w 1- - -

running tour mile' heats with twelveJ
itone on his ,back, as appears from
the Racing Calender, New Market,
London, trom the years 1795, to
1790 alter which he is there noted,
sent to America to Colonel Johrf
Hoomes, in Virginia, at the Bowling.
Green ; where he the Ialt lealun
that he made there, covered two
hundred and thirty sour mares in
preference to any imported horse in
that date. I will furnilh good pad- -

ure gratis for mares that come a did- -

ance, and every attention will be
paid them, but will not be refponfi-bl- e

in case of accidents or escapes.
The mares may be furnilhed with
grain and Red Clover, Sec. is requi
red by the proprietor, and at his ex
pence. Mares warranted to be in

Fifty Dollars the season.
Wm. T. :BANTON,Bat

SPREAD EAGLE.
HE was bred by Sir Frank Stan

dish, Bart, was got by Volunteer,
his dam by Highflyer, grand dam b
Engineer, out of the dam of Bay
Malton and 1 realurer (he was got
by Cade, out of the Lass of the Mill,
by Old Traveller Young Gre
hound Partner Woodcock
Croft's Bay Barb Makelefs Brim
mer Son of Dodfworth Bur
ton Barb Mare.

Spread Eagle, in New Market
Craven Meeting, 1795, being the
hrlt time he ever ltarted, won
Sweepdakes of 100 guineas each,
hundred feet acrols the Hat, (7'iub- -

scribers) beating Mr. Dawson's Dia
mond, and two others. In the sol
lowing meeting he won the second
clafsof the Princes Hakes of 10c
guineas each, beating lord Egre- -

niont s brother to Calomel, & three
others. At Epsom Spring Meeting
same year, he won the Derby Stake;
of 50 guineas each, hundred feet
(45 fubienbers) beating with the
greatell ease, Cauflic, Pelter, Dia-
mond, Viret, &c4 aster which he was
taken very ill with the didemper.
and never recovered his form of ra-

cing, which, 'till then, was allowed
to be mod capital.

In 1796, he won a Sweepdakes of
100 guineas each, at York, (8

and was iecond for the
great fubfeription there, beating So-

ber Robin. N
in 1790, at JNew market, he came

second for the Craven Stakes, when
twelve darted, beating Druid, Gas,
Bennington, &c and won the King's
plate of 100 guineas, carrying ud
the Round Course, beating Benning-
ton, and lord G. H. Cave'ndifh's
Bay Horse by Jupiter.

March 1, 180.
AT a meeting of the President

and Directors of the Kentucky In- -

lurartite Company ;

Kefolved, that the board will
et at 6 o clock on every Tuesday

eyening, to make discounts. Notes
mud beleft before 5 o'clock, inclofed
in a letter addreffed to the President
and Directors. An answer to apph-- r

., . ....11 u. :..-- r, t. riiUULIUIIS Will UC glVCLkUU UZC 1U11UW

ing morning. 3c
Kelolved, that the board of

Directors will not discount or re-

ceive any notes, unless the words
" Negociable at the office of the
" Kentucky Insurance Company,"
be inserted in the body of the note.

Notes at a longer date than
fisty days; cannot be difepunted.

By order of the board.
W. MACBEAN, Clk.

ALEXr. PARKER &? Co.
HAVE jud imported from Phila

delphia, and opened at their (lore,
(in the brick house adjoining their
old (land, on the upper side, opposite
the court-house- ) a very extensive
nd elegant afibrtment of

nnnnQ
GROCERIES,
CUTLERY,

I nTTF.T7.MS' fiT.ASS & CHI
NA WARES,

Which they will sell on the mod mo
derate terms for CASH.

Lexington, March 30th, 1803.
N. B. Among the above are

BOULTING CLOTHS,
KENYEN'S MILL SAWS,

And the bed country made
SYTHES and SICKLES.

FOR SALE,

1000 acres of Military Land, loca-

ted, surveyed and patented in the name
)1 El 12. Moody, on the Caney fork of
Ruffell's creek.

100 acres military land, in the name
James Taylor, on Pittman's creek.

acres like title, in the name ot
(johnfton and Morrifon, in the Grape
fields.

666 like title, granted to
Robt. Campbell, lying on Tradcwater.

1500 acres granted to French Stro
ther, lying on liinklton, not more than
12 miles from Paris, or 30 from Lex--

.neton vrood title and duality.
3500 acres, Big Sandy river, granted

to Geo. Brooke.
1000 do. Big Laurel river. Same.
7000 do. Big and Little Laurel ri

vers. Same.
2000 do. Yellow creek. Sane.
1000 do. Three forks Cumberland

river. Same.
The foregoing lands will be sold very

low 1500 dollars worth ol good Hor
les, and the like sum in Specie, will be

required by er ; tor the ba
lance a credit trom one to tour year-wil-

be given ; is required, any of the
lands will be divided lo as to suit
purchasers 'apply to

CUTH. BANKS,
near Lexington, or

GEO. CLARKE,
near Frankfort.

Kentucky,
March 27, 1803. $ 2m

CHEAP GOODS FOR CASH.

SAML. &? GEO. TROTTER,
Have jud received from Philadel-

phia an extensive and geneVal as
fortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of

Dry Goods,

5 Hard
Groceries,

Ware,

China, j

Glass, i

T" r WARES.
in and

Queen's J
Anvils, Vices, Steele, Sec. &c. &c.
A great proportion of which were

purchaled at Auction, unufuall)
cheap. '

Also, For Sale, a quantity of '

Bar and Pig Lead,
Shot,

v

Cotton,
Iron, of a superior quality,
Cadings, &c.

A sew of Carey's elegant FAMILY
BIBLES, and an afibrtment of
SCHOOL-BOOK- S.

They refpeclfully inform their
friends and the public in general)
that finding the disadvantage of sel-

ling goods on credit, that they have
adopted the plan of selling entirely
for CASH, in hand, which will ena-
ble thtm to dispose of their goods on
lower terms than any yet sold in this
date.

Lexington, 29th March, 1803.

FOR SALE, ,

335 acres of fird rate LAND, in
Scott county sour miles from George
town ; partot that well known tract

El
eld and occupied by Mr. James
eatty, including part of said farm.

The soil, timber and water is equal
to any. 1 ne lUDicnoer prelumes
that a sight of the land would be--

more plealing than any thing h
could lay by way of recommendx
tion. Tor further particulars en-

quire at the fubferiber. j
WILLIAM A. BEATTY.

nth April, 1803. 4
in. a. in o claim is knovn to m- -

Itertere
with the land A general

will be made.

jgyA,

LEWIS SANDERS & Co.
Have just received in addition to

their assortment, a variety of
Fancy ?" Fashionable

GOODS,
Kid, ) ,.
Morocco and Shoes.
StufT )
Handsome Prints,
Extra Long Silk Gloves,
India Nankeens,",. JK- -

Platillas, . r f
Dimity, &c v

Also on band someEJegant and
, FashionaSltL

Ladies Fans & Bead3, s
Bell country made Scythes fSick- -

les.
Plough Irons and Falling Axes,
Cotlee,
Teas,
Loaf Sugar,
Qeens' & Glass Ware, Sec.

Which makes their afTortment ve
ry complete, and will be disposed of
tor a very low advan c for Cam.

United States Sixth Circuit Ken
tucky DistriSt s8.

March Term, 1803.
UnitdLStates, pl'ffs.") Upon an informa- -

gaintt V tionlorthefejfure
William Boyd, deft. J of a dill.

ON motion of the Attorney of
the United States, and it appearing
to the Court by the Marlhal s return,
that the defendant is not an inhabi-

tant of this Dillricl ; it is therefore
ordered, that the said defendant do
appear here on the first day of the
next July Term, and answer to the
information filed herein, otherwise
on proof being made to the Court of
the due publication of this order, a
writ of enquiry (hall be awarded
to the plaintiffs &c. and that a co-

py of this order be inserted in the
Kentucky Gazette for twelve weeks
lucceffively. '

A copy. Tede
Thos TuNSTAixrc.e.c.i:.D.

A Valuable
,a MILL 6? DISTILLERY

) For Sale.
WILL be Sold on Monday the

yrtnlay of the ensuing month, ( May)
in 1 exington, for Calh, to the high-e- ll

bidder, that valuable and well
improved tra5t;,of Land, adjoining
laid town, containing i3
on which are erected a valuable Mill
and iDidillery. The Mill-hous- e is
of done, 30 by 34 feet, two flories
high the Mill is in complete order;
two pair of (tones, one of which is
Burr of superior quality ; the other
Laurel-Hil- l, excellent for countr)
Work, or grinding corn, &c two
boults, and hoilting works, all going
by water. The Didillery is alio ot
done, of the same dimension as the
mill-hous- e ; with every convenience
for either didilling or brewing beer.

Any perlon wiflnng to purchase,
will be (hewn the premises by apply
ing to John Cock, or the fubferiber,
in Lexington.

JAMES MORRISON.
Lexington, April 15th 1803.

RAN AWAY
FROM the fubferiber, about the

lad of February, a Negro Fellow
raeil

TOM,
He is about 30 years of age, flen-ybui-

lt,

near or quite six feet high,
veryvtalkative, given to intoxication,
nukes pretensions at times to be re
ligious, ana lays he nas a wite at
at Stephen Rozels, about three miles
from Henry's mill, and same didance
trom Georgetown a realonable re-

ward will be given for securing him
in any jail, or delivering him to me
near Lexington.

ROBERT BARR
April i8th, 1803.

Fayette county, Nov. oth 1802
Taken up by Fulton Thompson, on

Leeltown-roa- d, five miles trom Lex
uigton, one small

,e) SORREL MAKE COL T,
n'e year old lad spring, with a dar

;nthe sorehead, and a long snip, the
ngntnina toot wnite ; appraueu to
30 dollars before me.

DAVID LOGAN.

COPPER-PLAT- E COPPIES,
For Sale at this Office.

Wanted to Hire,
Several ABLE BODl.l) MEN. to

work in a Brick Yard ; to whom gene
rous wages win oe given, in Calh. Mcr--
fiandife, Sec. Thole who have Wn jA
cuflomed to work in a Brick Yard, will

e preiema. Apply to
John Bobb.

"

Lexington, 19th March. 3p

(BT AUTH0R1TT.J

SEVENTH CONGRESS,
OF THE

UNITED STATES ;

Begun and held at the City of Wash'.
tngion,m we 1 erntory of Colum-
bia, on Monday, the sixth of De-
cember, one thousand eight hun-
dred and two.

AN ACT
In addition to an ail intituled, " Ait

Ail mor'e effectually to provide forthe National defence, bv establish
ing an uniform Milttia through-
out the Vnited States."

BE it enatudbv the Senate and Hausc
of Representatives of tbe United States
o; America in uongress assembled, ltjat
it (hall be the duty of the adjutent ge-

neral of the militia in each date, to
make return of the militia of the date-t- o

which he belongs, with their arms,
accoutrements, and ammunition, agreea
bly to the directions of the ad, to which
tins is an aauition, to the rrehdent ot
the United States annually, on or before
the first Monday in January in eachyear;
and it lhall be the duty ot the becreta- -
rv,j of War... 1

from. time, tn. time,....... tn.V..vrivi
luch directions to the adjutant gene-
rals of the militia, as (hall, in his opi
nion, be necetlary to produce an unir
formity in the said returns, and he shall
lay an abftrait of the same before Conw
grefs, on or before the first Mondayof
reoruary, annually.

Sec. 1. And be it further enaSiedi
That every citizen duly enroled in the
mifitia. (hall be cnnftantlv Drovided with
aims, accoutrements, and ammunition.
agreeably to the direction ot the laid ace
from and aster he shall be dulv notified
of his enrolment; and any notice, or
warning to the cituens lo enrolled,1; to
ittend a company, battalion, or regi-

mental muster, or training, which (hall
be accordding to the laws of the date in,

in which it is given for that purpose,
lhall be deemed a legal notice cfhis
enrolment.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled,
That m addition to the officers erovidei
for by the said aft, there shall be, to the
militia ot each itate one quarter maucr
general, to each brigrade one quarter
mafterof brigade, and to each-regime-

one chaplain. '

NATHl. MACON.;
Speaker of the House ,

of Representatives.
A. BURR,

Vice-Preside- nt of the United Stater
and President of the Senate.

March 2d, 1803. i
Appkovkd,

Th: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
In addition, to an ail, intituled ,X Ait'

A3fixing tbe military peace esta- -'
blisbment of tbe United States.'

BE it enacted by tbe Senate and House
of Representatives of tbe United States
of America in Congress assembled,'l'hat
there be added to the regiment artil-lerif- ts,

two teachers of mulic, whose
pay, rations and cloathing shall be the"1
same as is by law allowed to the teach-- 1
ers of music in the regiments of infan-

try in the service of the United States.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled

That the President of the United States
be, and he is hereby authorized to ap--
point one teacher of the French lan-

guage, and one teacher of drawing,' to
We attached to the corps of engineers,- -

whose compensation shall not exceed
the pay and emolument of a captain" in
the line of the army.

Sec. 3. 'And be it further enabled
That the commanding officer of the
corps of engineers, be authorized to en-li- st

for a term, not less than three yean,
one artificer, and eighteen men, to aid in
making practical experiments and tor
other purposes ; to receive the same pay,
rations and clohing as are allowed to
the artificers and privates, in the army
of the TJuited States ; and the lame
bounty when enhfted for five years j
and to be fubjeft to the rules and artU
cles of war.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enabled,'
That the President of the United States
be, ad he is hereby authorized to allow
to the paymaster of the army the d--
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